AMBERLEA MEADOWS RESTART
SUMMER SHOW

JULY 22-26/2020
Closing Date: July 15

Amberlea Meadows Equestrian Centre
6645-156 St. S.W.
Edmonton, AB T6Y 0C1
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Amberlea Meadows

would like to invite you to our Amberlea Meadows Restart Summer Show

July 22- July 26, 2020 is a
Wildrose Sanctioned Competition

Amberlea Meadows
6645-156 St. S.W.
Edmonton, Alberta T6Y 0C1

ph. (780) 955-7608
email: showoffice@amberleameadows.com

For additional information and prize lists
**SHOW OFFICIALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show/Tournament Director</td>
<td>Gerald Drews/Ellen Drews Ortlieb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Judge</td>
<td>Tamara Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumper Judge</td>
<td>Colleen Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumper Judge</td>
<td>Monique Hubbs Michiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Designer</td>
<td>William Dean Stobie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward</td>
<td>Sue Hawes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Announcer</td>
<td>Kathy Ingram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Prix Announcer</td>
<td>Jeff Mah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumper Announcer</td>
<td>Stewart MacDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Charlene Lazenby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Accommodation</td>
<td>Four Points Sheraton - Book Now At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fourpointsedmontonairport.com/amberlea-meadows">http://www.fourpointsedmontonairport.com/amberlea-meadows</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or, call 1-866-716-8133 and ask for set account #521525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Aid</td>
<td>Jana Wanat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarian on Call</td>
<td>Herbers Veterinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrier On Call</td>
<td>Please contact show office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entries to be sent to:

Amberlea Meadows Equestrian Center
6645-156 Street S.W.
Edmonton, AB T6Y 0C1
Attn: Show Entries
Or email to:
showoffice@amberleameadows.com
We accept Visa, MasterCard
HUNTER DIVISIONS

Low Hunters-(Hunter Ring 2)
Class Entry Fee: $25 each

- Class 1B  Cross Poles  (fences to 18’/.45m) Thursday
- Class 1C  Low Hunters  (fences to 2’0”/.60m) Thursday
- Class 1D  Low Hunters  (fences to 2’-3”/.70m) Thursday
- Class 1E  Low Hunters  (fences to 2’-6”/.75m) Thursday
- Class 2B  Cross Poles  (fences to 18’/.45m) Friday
- Class 2C  Low Hunters  (fences to 2’0”/.60m) Friday
- Class 2D  Low Hunters  (fences to 2’-3”/.70m) Friday
- Class 2E  Low Hunters  (fences to 2’-6”/.75m) Friday
- Class 3B  Cross Poles  (fences to 18’/.45m) Saturday
- Class 3C  Low Hunters  (fences to 2’0”/.60m) Saturday
- Class 3D  Low Hunters  (fences to 2’-3”/.70m) Saturday
- Class 3E  Low Hunters  (fences to 2’-6”/.75m) Saturday

HUNTER DIVISIONS

Hunter Ring 2

Division A. CROSS POLES
Division Prize money: $250    Division Entry Fee: $90
This division is intended for the very beginner rider and/ or horse over fences.
Cross poles and rails are not to exceed 18”/.45m.

- Class 5  Cross poles Under Saddle  Entry fee: $15
- Class 6  Cross poles Working Hunter Entry fee: $25
- Class 7  $100 Cross poles Hunter Entry fee: $30
- Class 8  $150 Cross poles Hunter Entry fee: $30
Division B. Open 2’0 Hunter
Division Prize money: $250  Division Entry Fee: $90
This division is designed for beginner horses/riders. Fences to 2’-0”/.60m and may be jumped at a trot or canter.
Class 9  Very Novice Hunter Under Saddle Entry fee: $15
Class 10 Open 2’0 Hunter Entry fee: $25
Class 11 $100 Open 2’0 Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 12 $150 Open 2’0 Hunter Entry fee: $30

Division C. BEGINNER HUNTER DIVISION
Division Prize money: $250  Division Entry Fee: $90
Open to beginner horses & riders. Fences not to exceed 2’-0”/.60m
Class 13 Beginner Hunter Under Saddle Entry fee: $15
Class 14 Beginner Working Hunter Entry fee: $25
Class 15 $100 Beginner Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 16 $150 Beginner Hunter Entry fee: $30

Division D. SHORT/LONG STIRRUP HUNTER DIVISION
Division Prize money: $250  Division Entry Fee: $90
This division is designed for beginner junior/amateur riders. The Horse/Rider combination cannot have competed higher than .75m (2’6”) Fences to 2’3”/.70m
Class 17 Short/Long Stirrup Under Saddle Entry fee: $15
Class 18 Short/Long Stirrup Working Hunter Entry fee: $25
Class 19 $100 Short/Long Stirrup Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 20 $150 Short/Long Stirrup Hunter Entry fee: $30

Division E. OPEN 2’3 HUNTER DIVISION
Division Prize money: $250  Division Entry Fee: $90
Open to horses/riders not competing over 2’6” at this show. (Fences to 2’-3”/.70m)
Class 21 Open Hunter Under Saddle Entry fee: $15
Class 22 Open Hunter Entry fee: $25
Class 23 $100 Open Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 24 $150 Open Hunter Entry fee: $30
Division F. STARTER HUNTER
Division Prize money: $250  Division Entry Fee: $90
Open to beginner horses & riders. (Fences to exceed 2’-6”/.75m)
Class 25 Starter Hunter Under Saddle Entry fee: $15
Class 26 Starter Working Hunter Entry fee: $25
Class 27 $100 Starter Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 28 $150 Starter Hunter Entry fee: $30

Division G. PRE-CHILD/ADULT HUNTER
Division Prize money: $250  Division Entry Fee: $90
Open to beginner child or adult riders Horse rider combination cannot have competed over .85m (2’9”) Fences to 2’-6”/.75m
Class 29 Pre-Child/Adult Under Saddle Entry fee: $15
Class 30 Pre-Child/Adult Working Hunter Entry fee: $25
Class 31 $100 Pre-Child/Adult Working Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 32 $150 Pre-Child/Adult Hunter Entry fee: $30

HUNTER CLASSIC
Hunter Ring 2
There will be two rounds in Hunter Classic. The top 12 horses will return for a second round in reverse order. Final placing’s will be on the accumulated points over two rounds. Riders will be placed and paid to 8th. (Please be sure to put correct height on entry for order of go draw)
CLASS 303 HUNTER CLASSIC .60m, .70m & .75m
303A .60m (2’0)
303B .70m (2’3)
303C .75m (2’6)
$1000 to 8th place, cooler to winner  Entry fee: $90.00
Open to all Eligible horses and riders who have competed over fences in this competition
Schooling Hunter Rounds- Sunday
Class Entry Fee: $25 each
Class 300 Schooling Hunter (fences to .60m)
Class 301 Schooling Hunter (fences to .70m)
Class 302 Schooling Hunter (fences to .75m)
**HUNTER DIVISIONS**

*Hunter Ring 1*

**Low Hunters-(Hunter Ring 1)**

- **Class Entry Fee:** $25 each
- **Class 400**  
  Open Low Pony  
  Thursday
- **Class 500**  
  Open Low Pony  
  Friday
- **Class 600**  
  Open Low Pony  
  Saturday
- **Class 401**  
  Low Hunter  
  (fences to 2'9"/.85m) Thursday
- **Class 501**  
  Low Hunter  
  (fences to 2'9"/.85m) Friday
- **Class 601**  
  Low Hunter  
  (fences to 2'9"/.85m) Saturday
- **Class 402**  
  Low Hunter  
  (fences to 3'0"/.90m) Thursday
- **Class 502**  
  Low Hunter  
  (fences to 3'0"/.90m) Friday
- **Class 602**  
  Low Hunter  
  (fences to 3'0"/.90m) Saturday
- **Class 403**  
  Low Hunter  
  (fences to 3'3"/1.10m) Thursday
- **Class 503**  
  Low Hunter  
  (fences to 3'3"/1.10m) Friday
- **Class 603**  
  Low Hunter  
  (fences to 3'3"/1.10m) Saturday

**Division I. PONY HUNTER**

- **Division Prize money:** $500 Division  
  **Entry Fee:** $100
- Open to ponies ridden by a junior, qualification as per EC rulebook (Art G306)
- **Height:** “A” (Lg)- 2'-9"/.85m, “B” (Med)- 2'-6"/.75m, “C” (Sm)- 2'-3"/.60m
- **Class 33**  
  Pony Hunter Under Saddle  
  Entry fee: $15
- **Class 34**  
  $100 Pony Working Hunter  
  Entry fee: $30
- **Class 35**  
  $100 Pony Hunter  
  Entry fee: $30
- **Class 36**  
  $300 Pony Hunter  
  Entry fee: $35

**Division J. NOVICE HUNTER**

- **Division Prize money:** $500  
  **Division Entry Fee:** $100
- Open to all eligible horses or riders. Fences not to exceed 2'-9"/.85m
- **Class 37**  
  Novice Hunter Under Saddle  
  Entry fee: $15
- **Class 38**  
  $100 Novice Working Hunter  
  Entry fee: $30
- **Class 39**  
  $100 Novice Hunter  
  Entry fee: $30
- **Class 40**  
  $300 Novice Hunter  
  Entry fee: $35
Division K. MODIFIED CHILD/ADULT HUNTER
Division Prize money: $500Division Entry Fee: $100
Open to horses ridden by either juniors or adult amateur riders (as per EC amateur rules – Art G409). Fences not to exceed 2’-9”/.85m
Class 41 Modified Child/Adult Hunter Under Saddle Entry fee: $15
Class 42 $100 Modified Child/Adult Working Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 43 $100 Modified Child/Adult Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 44 $300 Modified Child/Adult Hunter Entry fee: $35

Division L. LOW HUNTER
Division Prize money: $500Division Entry Fee: $100
Open to all horses and riders. Fences not to exceed 3’0/.90m.
Class 45 Low Hunter Under Saddle Entry fee: $15
Class 46 $100 Low Working Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 47 $100 Low Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 48 $300 Low Hunter Entry fee: $35

Division M. CHILD/ADULT HUNTER
Division Prize money: $500Division Entry Fee: $100
Open to horses ridden by either juniors or adult amateur riders Adult Amateur riders may not cross enter into any class with hunter fences over 3’3” and jumper fences over 3’3”. Fences not to exceed 3’-0”/.90m.
Class 49 Child/Adult Amateur Hunter Under Saddle Entry fee: $15
Class 50 $100 Child/Adult Amateur Working Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 51 $100 Child/Adult Amateur Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 52 $300 Child/Adult Amateur Hunter Entry fee: $35

Division O. MODIFIED HUNTER
Division Prize money: $500Division Entry Fee: $100
Open to all eligible horses and riders. Fences 3’-3” /1.0m.
Class 57 Modified Hunter Under Saddle Entry fee: $15
Class 58 $100 Modified Open Working Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 59 $100 Modified Open Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 60 $300 Modified Open Hunter Entry fee: $35
Division P. OPEN 3’-6” HUNTER

Division Prize money: $500  Division Entry Fee: $100

Open to all horses and riders. Fences 3’-6”/1.1m

Class 61  Open Hunter Under Saddle Entry fee: $15
Class 62  $100 Open Working Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 63  $100 Open Hunter Entry fee: $30
Class 64  $300 Open Hunter Entry fee: $35

HUNTER CLASSIC

Hunter Ring 1

There will be two rounds in the Hunter Classic. The top 12 horses will return for a second round in reverse order. Final placing’s will be on the accumulated points over two rounds. Riders will be placed and paid to 8th. (Please be sure to put correct height on entry for order of go draw)

CLASS 164 $2,500 HUNTER CLASSIC

Class 164A  2.9 (.85)
Class 164B  3’0 (.90)
Class 164C  3.3 (1.0)

Sponsor: Entry Fee $120.00
Prize money: $2500. Prize money will be awarded up to 8th place.
To be judged over two rounds with open scoring and the top 12 returning for the second round.
Scores are to be added together from the two rounds to decide the placing.

Class 160 Schooling Hunters (fences to .85m) Class Price $25.00
Class 161 Schooling Hunters (fences to .90m) Class Price $25.00
Class 162 Schooling Hunters (fences to 1.0m) Class Price $25.00
JUMPER CLASSES

Jumpers will be scored under Alternate Table A (FEI Article 238) Ties 1st place will be jumped off. In ties other than 1st place, money will be added together and divided equally; riders will toss a coin for ribbons. A computer draw is established daily for jumpers. Horses may be required to jump in posted order. Exhibitors riding more than one horse in any class if not listed on the entry form (i.e. catch rider) must inform the Horse Show Office one-hour before the class goes so that their rides may be spaced. At no time will the gate be held for more than five minutes due to rider trainer conflicts. Jump-off to be ridden over a shortened course. Some fences may be raised by 3”. All jumpers should be prepared to jump off immediately if clean.

Jumper Division may include – Time first, Speed, and Power and Speed. All classes run under EC National Rule: FEI Art 236: elimination after two refusals in ALL JUMPER RINGS.

Nominated Rings
Horses entered in the Grass Grand Prix Ring pay a nomination fee of $75. Horses entered in Low Jumper Ring will pay a nomination fee of $50. Jumper nomination fees are non-refundable. Nomination fees allow jumpers in each of these rings to move from classes and/or divisions without an add/scratch fee.

Jumper Nominating Fee Refund Policy
Jumper nomination fee refund schedule will be as follows: before the closing date of entries – 100%, after the closing date, but before the start of the show – 50%. After the show starts there will be no refunds. No refund on stabling after closing date of entries July 15/2020

Schooling
Clear round jumper on Wednesday in the Grass Grand Prix Ring and the Low Jumper Ring must be entered on the entry form.

Ring Dimensions
Grass Grand Prix  240’ x 325’
Jumper 2 Grass    300’ x 300’
Silica Sand Ring   150’ x 240’
Hunter I Grass    150 x 300,
Hunter 2 Silica   120’ x 250’
Indoor Arena-     80’ x 220’
**JUMPER CLASSES**

**Low Jumper Ring**

Nomination Fee: $50.00

Horses entered in the Low Jumper Ring pay a nomination fee of $50. Jumper nomination fees are non-refundable. Nomination fees allow jumpers to move from class and/or division without an added scratch fee.

Low Clear Round Jumpers - Wednesday

Class Entry Fee: $40 each

- Class 90 Clear Round (Fences to .60m/2’0"
- Class 91 Clear Round (Fences to .70m/2’3"
- Class 92 Clear Round (fences to .80m/2’6"
- Class 93 Clear Round (fences to .90m/3’0"
- Class 94 Clear Round (fences to 1.00m)

Training Jumpers - Thursday – Friday – Saturday – Sunday

Article 238.2.1 (Speed)

- Class 443 (fences .60m) – Thursday
- Class 444 (fences .70m) – Thursday
- Class 445 (fences .80m) – Thursday
- Class 446 (fences .90m) – Thursday
- Class 447 (fences to 1.0m) Thursday
- Class 448 (fences .60m) – Friday
- Class 449 (fences .70m) – Friday
- Class 450 (fences .80m) – Friday
- Class 451 (fences .90m) – Friday
- Class 452 (fences to 1.0m) - Friday
- Class 453 (fences .60m) - Saturday
- Class 454 (fences .70m) – Saturday
- Class 455 (fences .80m) – Saturday
- Class 456 (fences .90m) – Saturday
- Class 457 (fences to 1.0m) - Saturday
- Class 458 (fences .60m) Sunday
- Class 459 (Fences .70m) Sunday
- Class 460 (fences .80m) Sunday
- Class 461 (fences .90m) Sunday
Division Q. OPEN .60m JUMPER
Open to all eligible horses and riders. 60m/2’6”

Division Prize Money: $750
Fences not to exceed .60m/2’0”. Open to all horses/riders.
Class 95 $150 Open .60m Jumper – (A 238.2.1) Entry fee: $40
Class 96 $250 Open .60m Jumper – (A274.5.3) Entry fee: $50
Class 97 $350 Open .60m Jumper Stake – (A 238.2.2) Entry fee: $55

Division R. Open .70m JUMPER
Division Prize Money: $750
Fences not to exceed .70m/2’3”. Open to all horses/riders.
Class 98 $150 Open .70m Jumper - (A 238.2.1) Entry fee: $40
Class 99 $250 Open .70m Jumper - (A274.5.3) Entry fee: $50
Class 100 $350 Open .70m Jumper - (A 238.2.2) Entry fee: $55

Division S. PONY JUMPER
Division Prize Money: $750
Open to ponies. Fences not to exceed .85m/2’9”
Class 104 $150 Pony Jumper- (A 238.2.1) Entry fee: $40
Class 105 $250 Pony Jumper- (A274.5.3) Entry fee: $50
Class 106 $350 Pony Jumper (A 238.2.2) Entry fee: $55

Division T. OPEN .80m JUMPER
Division Prize Money: $750
Open to all horses/riders. Fences not to exceed .80m/2’6”.
Class 107 $150 Open .80m Jumper - (A 238.2.1) Entry fee: $40
Class 108 $250 Open .80m Jumper- (A274.5.3) Entry fee: $50
Class 109 $350 Open .80m Jumper - (A 238.2.2) Entry fee: $55

Division U. OPEN .90m JUMPER
Division Prize Money: $750
Open to all horses/rider’s combination. Fences not to exceed .90m/3’0”.
Class 113 $150 Open .90m Jumper- (A 238.2.1) - Entry fee: $40
Class 114 $250 Open .90m Jumper- (A274.5.3)- Entry fee: $50
Class 115 $350 Open .90m Jumper - (A 238.2.2)- Entry fee: $55
SPECIAL JUMPER CLASSES

JUMPER RING 2

Jumper Classics will have one round and a jump off. Open to all eligible horses and junior/amateur riders who have competed over fences in the competition (A238.2.2)

Class 149  .60 & .70m Jumper Classic
Prize Money: $1000  Entry fee: $90.00
Ribbons to 6th place, cooler to winner. Only open to all junior/amateur competitors.
Fences .60m/.70m (Please be sure to put correct height on entry for order of go draw)

Class 150  .80m Jumper Classic
Prize Money: $1000  Entry fee: $90.00
Ribbons to 6th place, cooler to winner. Fences to .85m

Class 151  .90m Jumper Classic
Prize Money: $1000  Entry fee: $90.00
Ribbons to 6th place, cooler to winner. Fences to .90m
JUMPER CLASSES

Grass Grand Prix Ring

Nominated Ring
Horses entered in the Grand Prix Ring pay a nomination fee of $75. Jumper nomination fees are non-refundable. Nomination fees allow jumpers to move from class and/or division without an added scratch fee.

Grass Grand Prix Clear Round Jumpers- Wednesday
Class Entry Fee: $40 each
Class 700 Clear Round (fences to 1.0m)
Class 701 Clear Round (fences to 1.10m)
Class 702 Clear Round (fences 1.15m)
Class 703 Clear Round (fences 1.20m)

Grass Grand Prix Training Jumpers- Thursday
Class Entry Fee: $40 each
Class 250 (fences 1.00m)
Class 251 (fences 1.10m)
Class 252 (fences 1.15m)
Class 253 (fences 1.20m)

Grass Grand Prix Training Jumpers- Friday
Class 350 (fences to 1.0m)
Class 351 (fences 1.10m)
Class 352 (fences 1.15m)
Class 353 (fences 1.20m)

Division V. OPEN 1.00m JUMPER
Division Prize Money: $1000
Open to all horses and riders. Fences not to exceed 1.0m/3'-3”.
Class 122 $250 Open 1.0m/3’3” Jumper- (A238.2.1) – Start Fee: $50
Class 123 $250 Open 1.0m/3’3” Jumper- (A274.5.3)-Start Fee: $50
Class 124 $500 Open 1.0m/3’3” Jumper (A238.2.2) – Start Fee: $65
**Division W. 1.10m JUMPER**
Division Prize Money: $1000
Open to all horses and riders. Fences not to exceed 1.10m/3'-6".
Class 128 $250 1.10m/3'-6" Jumper- (A238.2.1) – Start Fee: $50
Class 129 $250 1.10m/3'-6" Jumper- (A274.5.3) - Start Fee: $50
Class 130 $500 1.10m/3'-6" Jumper (A38.2.2) – Start Fee: $65

**Division X. 1.15m JUMPER**
Division Prize Money: $1000
Open to all horses and riders. Fences to 1.15 m/3'-9"
Class 134 $250 1.15m/3'-9" Jumper- (A238.2.1) – Start Fee: $50
Class 135 $250 1.15m/3'-9" Jumper- (A274.5.3) – Start Fee: $50
Class 136 $500 1.15m/3'-9" Jumper (A238.2.2) – Start Fee: $65

**Division Y. 1.20m JUMPERS**
Division Prize Money: $2000
Open to all horses and riders. Fences not to exceed 1.20m.
Class 140 $500 1.20m Jumper (A238.2.1) – Start Fee: $65
Class 141 $500 1.20m Jumper (A274.5.3) - Start Fee $65
Class 142 $1000 1.20m Jumper (A238.2.2)– Start Fee $90

**Division Z. 1.30m JUMPERS**
Division Prize Money: $2500
Open to all horses and riders. Fences not to exceed 1.30m.
Class 143 $500 1.30m Jumper (A238.2.1) – Start Fee: $65
Class 144 $500 1.30m Jumper (A274.5.3) – Start Fee: $65
Class 145 $1500 1.30m Jumper (A238.2.2) – Start Fee: $110
**SPECIAL JUMPER CLASSES**

**Grass Grand Prix Ring**

**Class 152 Horse & Hound**

Prize Money: $1000

Each Rider is responsible for your own dog.
The course will be timed. Prize money to 8th.

Open to all horses and riders nominated to the Grass Grand Prix Ring. Nomination fee will be waived if this is the only class that the horse is entered in the Grand Prix ring. Start fee: $90 (Please be sure to put correct height on entry for order of go draw)

- Class 152A  Fences .90.-1.0m  Start fee:$90
- Class 152B  Fences 1.10-1.15m Start fee:$90
- Class 152C  Fences 1.2-1.3m  Start fee:$90

**Class 153  1.0m Jumper Classic**

Prize Money: $1000  Entry fee: $90.00

Prize money to 6th place, cooler to winner Fences to 1.0m/ 3’-3”

**Class 154  1.10m Jumper Classic**

Prize Money: $1000  Start fee: $90.00

Prize money to 6th place, cooler to winner. Fences to 1.10m/3’-6”

**Class 155  1.15m Jumper Classic**

Prize Money: $1000  Start fee: $90.00

Prize money to 8th place, cooler to winner. Fences to 1.15m/3’-9”

**Class 156  1.20m Jumper Classic**

Prize Money: $2000  Start fee: $120.00

Prize money to 8th place, cooler to winner. Fences to 1.25m

**Class 157  1.30m Jumper Classic**

Prize Money: $7500  Start fee: $250.00

Prize money to 8th place, cooler to winner. Fences to 1.35m
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

**Ring 1 - Hunters**

**Thursday - after Ring 2**
- Class 400 Open Low Pony
- Class 34 Pony Working Hunter
- Class 401 Low Hunter
- Class 38 Novice Working Hunter
- Class 42 Modified Child/Adult Working Hunter
- Class 402 Low Hunter 3'0"
- Class 46 Low Working Hunter
- Class 45 Low Hunter Under Saddle
- Class 50 Child/Adult Working Hunter
- Class 49 Child/Adult Hunter Under Saddle
- Class 403 Low Hunter 3'3"
- Class 58 Mod. Working Hunter
- Class 62 Open 3'6" Working Hunter
- Class 61 Open 3'6" Hunter Under Saddle

**Friday - after Ring 2.**
- Class 500 Open Low Pony
- Class 35 Pony Hunter
- Class 33 Pony Under Saddle
- Class 501 Low Hunter
- Class 39 Novice Hunter
- Class 43 Modified Child/Adult Hunter
- Class 37 Novice Hunter Under Saddle
- Class 41 Modified Child/Adult Under Saddle
- Class 502 Low Hunter 3'0"
- Class 47 Low Hunter Hunter
- Class 51 Child/Adult Hunter
- Class 503 Low Hunter 3'3"
- Class 59 Mod. Hunter
- Class 57 Mod. Hunter Under Saddle
- Class 63 Open 3'6" Hunter

**Saturday - after Ring 2**
- Class 600 Open Low Pony
- Class 36 Pony Hunter
- Class 601 Low Hunter
- Class 40 Novice Hunter
- Class 44 Modified Child/Adult Hunter
- Class 602 Low Hunter 3'0"
- Class 48 Low Hunter
- Class 52 Child/Adult Hunter
- Class 603 Low Hunter 3'3"
- Class 60 Modified Hunter
- Class 64 Open 3'6" Hunter

**Sunday - after Ring 2**
- Class 160 2'9-.80m Warm-up Class
- Class 161 3'0-.90m Warm-up Class
- Class 162 3'3" 1.0 m Warm-up Class
- Class 164 Hunter Classic
Ring 2 - Hunters

Thursday – 8 a.m.
Class 18 Cross Poles
Class 6 Poles Working Hunter
Class 5 Poles Under Saddle
Class 1C 2'0 Low Hunter
Class 10 Open 2'0 Working Hunter
Class 14 Beginner Working Hunter
Class 9 Open 2'0 Under Saddle
Class 13 Beginner Hunter Under Saddle
Class 1D 2'3 Low Hunters
Class 18 Short/Long Stirrup Working Hunter
Class 22 Open Working Hunter
Class 1E 2'6 Low Hunters
Class 26 Starter Hunter
Class 30 Pre-Child/Adult Hunter

Friday – 8 a.m.
Class 2B Cross Poles
Class 7 Cross Poles Working Hunter
Class 2C Low Hunter 2'0
Class 11 Open 2'0 Working Hunter
Class 15 Beginner Hunter
Class 2D Low Hunter 2'3'
Class 19 Short/Long Stirrup Working Hunter
Class 23 Open Working Hunter
Class 17 Short Long Stirrup Under Saddle
Class 21 Open Hunter Under Saddle
Class 2E Low Hunter 2'6"
Class 27 Starter Working Hunter
Class 31 Pre-Child Adult Working Hunter
Class 25 Starter Under Saddle
Class 29 Pre-Child Adult Under Saddle

Saturday – 8 a.m.
Class 3B Cross Poles
Class 8 Poles and Cross Poles Hunter
Class 3C 2'0 Low Hunter
Class 12 Open 2'0 Hunter
Class 16 Beginner Hunter
Class 20 Short/Long Stirrup Hunter
Class 24 Open Hunter
Class 3D 2'3 Low Hunter
Class 28 Starter Hunter
Class 3E 2'6 Low Hunters

Sunday – 8 a.m.
Class 300 Schooling Hunter (Fences to .60m)
Class 301 Schooling Hunter (Fences to .70m)
Class 302 Schooling Hunter (Fences to .75m)
Class 303 Hunter Classic
**Ring 3 - Jumpers - Grand Prix Ring**

**Wednesday Clear Round Classes**

Class 700 Clear Round (fences to 1.00m) 10:00-12:00  
Class 701 Clear Round (fences to 1.10m) 12:30-2:00pm  
Class 702 Clear Round (fences 1.15m) 2:30-3:30pm  
Class 703 Clear Round (fences 1.20m) 4:00-5:00p.m.

**Thursday 8:00 a.m.**

Class 250 1.0mTraining Class  
Class 122 1.00m Jumper - A238.2.1 speed  
Class 251 1.10mTraining Class  
Class 128 1.10m Jumper- A238.2.1 speed  
Class 252 1.15m Training Class  
Class 134 1.15m Jumper- A238.2.1 speed  
Class 253 1.20mTraining Class  
Class 140 1.20m Jumper - A238.2.1 speed  
Class 143 1.30m Jumper A238.2.1 speed

**Friday 8:00 a.m.**

Class 350 (fences 1.00m)  
Class 123 1.00m Jumper – A274.5.3 Power & Speed  
Class 351 1.10mTraining Class  
Class 129 1.10m Jumper- A274.5.3 Power & Speed  
Class 352 1.15mTraining Class  
Class 135 1.15m Jumper - A274.5.3 Power & Speed  
Class 353 1.20mTraining Class  
Class 141 1.20m Jumper- A274.5.3 Power & Speed  
Class 144 1.30m Jumper A274.5.3 Power & Speed

**Saturday 8:00 a.m.**

Class 124 1.00m Jumper A238.2.2 - jump off  
Class 130 1.10m Jumper Stake- A238.2.2 jump off  
Class 136 1.15m Jumper Stake- A238.2.2 jump off  
Class 142 1.20m Jumper- A238.2.2 jump off  
Class 145 1.30m Jumper-A238.2.2 jump off  
Class 152 Horse & Hound

**Sunday - 8:00 a.m.**

Class 153 Jumper Classic 1.00m  
Class 154 Jumper Classic 1.10m  
Class 155 Jumper Classic 1.15m  
Class 156 Jumper Classic 1.20m  
Class 157 Jumper Classic 1.30m

**Jumper Articles**

- Power & Speed : FEI Art.274.5.3  
- Speed : FEI Art.238.2.1  
- Jump off : FEI Art.238.2.2  
- Classics : FEI Art.238.2.2
### Ring 4 - Low Jumpers - Grass

**Wednesday Clear Round Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Clear Round (Fences to .60m)</td>
<td>(10:00-11:00am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Clear Round (Fences to .70m)</td>
<td>(11:00-12:00pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Clear Round (Fences to .80m)</td>
<td>(12:00-1:00pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Clear Round (Fences to .90m)</td>
<td>(1:00-2:30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Clear Round (Fences to 1.00m)</td>
<td>(2:30-3:30pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday 8:00 a.m.**

- Class 443 (fences .60m)
- Class 95 Open .60m Jumper- A238.2.1 speed
- Class 444 (fences .70m)
- Class 98 Open .70m Jumper- A238.2.1 speed
- Class 445 (fences .80m)
- Class 104 Pony Jumper- A238.2.1 speed
- Class 446 (fences .90m)
- Class 113 Open .90m Jumper- A238.2.1 speed
- Class 447 (fences 1.00m)

**Friday 8:00 a.m.**

- Class 448 (fences .60m) - Friday
- Class 96 Open .60m Jumper- A274.5.3 Power & Speed
- Class 449 (fences .70m)
- Class 99 Open .70m Jumper- A274.5.3 Power & Speed
- Class 450 (fences .80m)
- Class 105 Pony Jumper-A274.5.3 Power & Speed
- Class 451 (fences .90m)
- Class 114 Open .90m Jumper - A274.5.3 Power & Speed
- Class 452 (fences 1.00m)

**Saturday 8:00 a.m.**

- Class 453 (fences .60m) - Saturday
- Class 97 Open .60m Jumper-A238.2.2 Jump off
- Class 454 (fences .70m)
- Class 100 Open .70m Jumper- A238.2.2 Jump off
- Class 455 (fences .80m)
- Class 106 Pony Jumper A238.2.2 Jump off
- Class 109 Open .80m Jumper - A238.2.2 Jump off
- Class 456 (fences .90m)
- Class 115 Open .90m Jumper - A238.2.2 Jump off
- Class 457 (fences to 1.00m)

**Sunday 8:00 a.m.**

- Class 458 (fences .60mm)
- Class 459 (fences .70m)
- Class 149 Jumper Classic .60m/.70m
- Class 460 (fences .80m)
- Class 150 Jumper Classic .80m
- Class 461 (fences .90m)
- Class 151 Jumper Classic .90m
GENERAL RULES AND INFORMATION

1. The management reserves the right to decide any point not covered in the rules and to correct any error or make any alterations that may be necessary in the prize list.

2. The management reserves the right to cancel or combine any class not filled to satisfaction; whereupon exhibitors will be notified as soon as possible after close of entries.

3. Inhumane treatment of a horse will not be tolerated. Violation of this rule, at the discretion of the organization committee, will result in disqualification and forfeiture of fees, all winnings and loss of entry.

4. Numbers must be worn and visible at all times in the schooling and/or exercise areas as well as in the competition ring. Any exhibitor using a wrong number, or having no number, may be excused or disqualified from the class, at the judge’s discretion.

5. Exhibitors are warned that any act of discourtesy or disobedience to the officials on the part of the owner, handler or rider, will disqualify the horse, and result in forfeiture of entry fees for subsequent classes. Management reserves the right to remove a groom, handler/ rider and/or horse from the show, without being liable for compensation.

6. No judge shall be approached with regards to any decision during the time he is judging or is about to judge. Penalty will be disqualification from the show in its entirety.

7. The medical aid fee covers the cost of medical aid on site. The fee does not cover personal expenses incurred by the injured party in the event of an injury or transportation by ambulance.

8. No person other than officials, staff on duty, and the judges of the classes may enter the competition rings without permission of the tournament management. Competitors are allowed in the competition rings only when competing, when the course is open for walking or during scheduled schooling rounds.

9. Dogs must be on a leash at all times. For safety and sanitary reasons, no dogs will be permitted in the schooling area, show rings or show office.
HARD HATS AND ATTIRE
1. All competitors, including foreign competitors, must wear ASTM (American Society for Testing Materials) or BSI approved helmets, with safety harness correctly fastened, at all times while mounted on the competition grounds.
2. No jog for soundness required.
3. Failure to comply with points 1 and 2 above in the exercise area and/or the competition arena will result in the following penalties:
   a) 1st violation at competition: warning
   b) 2nd violation at same competition: disqualification from the competition and forfeiture of all fees and prize monies
4. Jumper Ring- (Thursday and Friday)- Collared shirts (i.e. polo shirts) are allowed. (Saturday and Sunday)- Hunt jackets are required. No Braiding required.

ARTICLE G1102 HEADGEAR
Conservative colored protective headgear (as per Article G1004) with no additional adornments.

NON-SHOWING FEE
There will be a non-showing fee of $150 per week for horses not entered in any competitions at the tournament. The non-showing fee allows use of the warm-up rings and other grounds as well as access to the rings on warm-up day. All non-showing horses are required to sign an entry waiver and wear a number at all times on the grounds.

ORDER OF GO
There will be an order of go for all competitions in the Grand Prix ring as well as classics, orders of go will be posted at the gate. Horses will be required to jump in the posted order, in the case of a ring conflict the Grand Prix ring will have absolute priority. Post entries go first

HORS CONCOURS
Hors Concours Pertaining to Jumpers -Article G501
1. Horses shall be allowed to compete “Hors Concours” with permission from the organizing committee but are subject to the same scoring rules as a regular entry with respect to falls, elimination etc. Such entries are not judged and are not eligible for the jump off.
2. A horse or pony that has competed “Hors Concours” is not allowed to compete subsequently in the same ring on the same day.
3. “Hors Concours” entries will follow the last regular entry in the class.
4. “Hors Concours” entries are not allowed in Hunter Divisions.
ENTRIES

Entries for the Amberlea Meadows must use the Amberlea Meadows Jump with Hope entry form. Entry forms available on website: http://www.amberleameadows.com or alternately online at horseshowtime.com

2. Credit card information must accompany entry form. Entry forms submitted without credit card information will be deemed incomplete.

3. Closing out your bill will be done via contactless office. Receipts will be email out please be sure your email is clear on entry form. Please let us know if you see any discrepancies, via email or contact office 780-955-7608.

4. Late entries may be accepted up to the date of the show, subject to the approval of the show management and must be accompanied with payment of a $50.00 late fee.

5. Substitutions / Transfer of entries/Entered & Did Not Compete There will be NO office charge per add/scratch sheet if done the day before the competition starts for horses already entered prior to the closing date. All changes must be made no later than ½ hour after the last class of the day. Late changes will be charged $10.00 per class/division. Any Exhibitor who does not compete in a class(es) in which the exhibitor is officially entered and does not scratch according to the scratch procedure will be bill for the class(es). Nominated Rings: Horses entered in the Grass Grand Prix Ring pay a nomination fee of $75. (With the exception of Horses entered only in Horse & Hound and Clear Round Schooling) Horses entered in Low Jumper Ring pay a nomination fee of $50. Jumper nomination fees are non-refundable. Nomination fees allow jumpers in each of these rings to move from classes and/or divisions without an add/scratch fee.

Trainers only – Trainers will be allowed to do add scratch sheets in office. Trainers sheets will be available, Trainer Add/scratch sheets MUST be completed by 5:00 in order to facilitate order of go.

If you are an individual without trainer please contact office via email or phone.

6. Please list your coach’s name on the entry form, if you ride with one, to facilitate the draws for class order.

REFUNDS

7. Exhibitors cancelling their entries after the official closing date, but prior to the start of the show shall, upon presentation of a valid veterinary certificate, forfeit their stall, tack room and office fees, but will be refunded levy fees and 50% of all other fees. Substitutions will be permitted, prior to the start of the show, for a fee of $25.00

8. Barn Bills & Trainers Splits: Trainers requiring barn bills should set them up at the beginning of the tournament with an open cheque or a credit card number. Trainer’s splits must be done no later than Saturday of the competition.
MEMBERSHIPS
1. All riders and owners must be a provincial member - Alberta Equestrian Federation membership.

STABLING
1. Stabling is available at Amberlea Meadows for all competitors at a rate of $215.00 + GST for the duration of the show. (A603D). Hauling in for the day is allowed, and a day stall may be purchased for $80.00/day. Haul-ins are also allowed for a Haul in fee of $50 per day or $120 for the show. Tack stalls are available.
2. **Feed and bedding must be pre-ordered there will be no bedding or feed deliveries during show. Competitors are required to pre-order bedding on entry form. No deliveries available during show.**
3. Trainers wishing to split the cost of tack stalls must indicate on the stall request form. Permanent Stabling available, all stalls are 10x10 in size.
4. No horse will be placed in an unassigned stall without approval from management.
5. Stabling will be available from 12:00 pm July 21st and is available until July 26/2020.
6. Please avoid visiting other stabling areas other than your own.

RV PARKING
Campers or motor homes are to be parked in the southwest parking lot by the arena, where plug-ins are available for $175/week + GST. No RV’s with propane tanks will be allowed to park within 50 feet of any building to avoid potential fire risk. A septic tank dumping station is also available for use. Please contact office 780-955-7608 to reserve your RV spot. **Shower facilities will be closed.**

LOST AND FOUND
Lost and found is in the office. Items not claimed within two weeks of the end of the competition will be donated.

MOTORIZED VEHICLES
Motorized vehicles for competitors will not be permitted on the show grounds for the duration of the show.

COVID-19 CONTACT TRACING
Contact tracing will be in effect. Trainers will be emailed a contact form to be returned to showoffice@amberleameadows.com prior to your arrival. Two people (rider plus one) per horse will be granted access to the grounds. Upon entrance these people will be given a wrist ban to wear for the remainder of the week.
TROPHIES, RIBBONS AND PRIZE MONEY

1. Champion and Reserve Champion will be named in all divisions. Points will be awarded to 6th place based on the following system:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st 7 points</th>
<th>3rd 4 points</th>
<th>5th 2 points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>7 points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>5 points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jumper Championship: The Champion and Reserve Champion titles shall be awarded to the two horses that have accumulated the most points performing over fences in the division in which they are being shown. In the case of a tie for the championship there may be a jump-off after the last jumping class of the competition. Exhibitors tied for Champion or reserve may elect to jump-off or toss a coin.

Hunter Championship: The Champion and Reserve Champion titles shall be awarded to the two that have accumulated the most points performing in the division in which they are being shown. In the case of a tie, the Championship and/or Reserve shall be awarded to the horse that has accumulated the most points over fences. In the event there is still a tie, the tied horses shall be shown at walk, trot, and canter to determine championship and reserve. This competition shall be judged as an independent Hunter Under Saddle class with information, quality, substance, soundness and performance to count as prescribed throughout the appropriate division. Tossing a coin to break the tie is permissible if all participants agree.

2. Prize Money Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>$87.50</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$52.50</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1500</td>
<td>$360</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>$480</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>$1875</td>
<td>$1500</td>
<td>$1125</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PONY HUNTERS

Respective Heights Ponies that are ridden by an adult in the competition may not be ridden by a junior at the same competition. Small ponies are not to exceed 12.2 hands, medium ponies are over 12.2 hands but do not exceed 13.2 hands and large ponies are over 13.2 hands but do not exceed 14.2 hands. Ponies entered in the Small, Medium or Large Pony Hunter divisions are required to have a valid measurement card or be measured by the show steward. Sign up times for measurements are reserved through the Competition Office. Pony divisions with less than 6 entries will be combined. Pony Hunter classes are open to ponies ridden by junior rider’s subject to the following restrictions: Junior A riders may ride large ponies only. Junior B & C riders may ride ponies of all heights. Adults are permitted to show (be judged) large ponies in miscellaneous non-point classes not limited to juniors and adult amateurs may ride large ponies in adult amateur classes where fences do not exceed 3’ (0.90). A pony judged with an adult may not be judged in classes with a junior at the same competition. Juniors of any age may show any height of pony in miscellaneous non-point classes.
SCHOOLING ROUNDS

1. Hunter sand ring schooling rounds will be available (weather permitting) from 8:00 am until 6:00 pm on Wednesday, July 22. (Times may change slightly, subject to demand.) Schooling round times may be booked in blocks for stables. Please call the office at 955-7608 or email showoffice@amberleameadows.com to book a ‘block time’. Individual rounds may also be booked. All competitors wishing to school must have a schooling pass. The horse must have its competitions number on. Pass price $30.00 /horse.

2. Grass Hunter ring- Ticketed schooling rounds will be available (weather permitting) from 8:00am until 6:00 pm on Wednesday July 22nd. (Times may change slightly, subject to demand.) Ticketed schooling round price: $25.00/ round

2. Grass Grand Prix Ring & Low Jumper Schooling Classes: Clear Round classes will be scheduled in the grass grand prix ring & Low Jumper Ring over a prescribed course on Wednesday, July 22 starting at 10:00am. Class entry fee is $40 each. (see classes #700-703 Grand Prix) (see classes 90-94 Low Jumper) (There will be no nomination fee for competitors competing in the schooling rounds.

LIABILITY WAIVER

Amberlea Stables Ltd., nor the owners, management, tournament committee, nor any of its staff or agents shall in any way be liable for any accident, injury, damage, loss or for any other matter that may happen to exhibitors, competitors, owners, or members of their families, or their agents or to anyone on the grounds, or for any other loss, claim, matter, circumstances or event whatever, in connection with or arising out of, or attributable to, the tournament or any journey to or from the tournament. It is understood that under no circumstances shall Amberlea Stables Ltd., nor the owners, management, tournament committee, nor any of its staff or agents be liable for any loss, damages, claims or costs as a result of Amberlea Stables Ltd., nor the owners, management, tournament committee, nor any of its staff or agents, negligence, and that you agree to indemnify and save harmless Amberlea Stables Ltd., nor the owners, management, tournament committee, nor any of its staff or agents from and against any and all liability arising out of such loss, damages, claims or costs. I acknowledge the contagious nature of COVID-19 and voluntarily assume the risk that my child(ren) and I may be exposed to or infected by COVID-19 by attending Amberlea Stables Ltd. and that such exposure or infection may result in personal injury, illness, permanent disability, and death. I understand the risk of becoming exposed to or infected by COVID-19 at Amberlea Stables Ltd. may result from the actions, omissions, or negligence of myself and others, including, but not limited to Amberlea Stables employees, volunteers, and participants and their families.
COVID-19 PROCEDURES

From everyone here at Amberlea Equestrian Centre, we thank you for your support in following protocols as the health and safety of our clients, staff and community is important.

Before You Arrive:

1. Contact Tracing forms need to be filled out and emailed to showoffice@amberleameadows.com. To maintain proper distancing on the grounds we are limiting the amount of people on the grounds to 2 per horse. Wrist bands must be worn to obtain access to the show grounds. Wrist bands will be handed out at the gate upon arrival and will be checked daily by gate personnel. Anyone not listed on the Contact Tracing Form will not be allowed on the show grounds.

2. Masks- Should be worn at all times unless mounted, as well as being optional in your barn area and at your RV site. Please bring your own mask(s) with you.

3. Symptom free. If you are experiencing any of the Covid-19 symptoms you will need to report that immediately to your local health officials.

4. Please bring your own tools and tack to eliminate any un-needed sharing of equipment. (hoses, tack, forks, wheelbarrows)

Upon Arrival

1. Stabling allocations will be posted online and will be done with spacing and exits in mind so that each barn will not be stable facing another barn or walk down another barns aisle way if possible.

2. Bridle numbers will be used. Competitors are responsible for providing their own numbers. Please remember, the show office is contactless, and trainers only are allowed in show office. Competitors will be contacted prior to show if we are unable to validate memberships and lack of signature.

Hand washing stations/hand sanitizer stations will be spread around the grounds and we ask you to use them frequently.

We will have numerous staff ensuring compliance to social distancing rules are adhered to around rings, barns and grounds.

Wash Racks – Hand sanitizer will be available at wash racks. Please sanitize your hands before and after using the wash racks. Please avoid vising other stabling areas other than you own.

Please avoid walking horse’s side by side in any ring on the grounds.

Smoking or vaping is not allowed within 6 meters of any barn or building

CONCESSION

Unfortunately, due to Covid-19 concessions area will not be open.
| Affinity Oilfield Services Ltd.                  | Leduc Chrysler      |
| Ann Hall & Jane Haslett                        | Leduc Electric Ltd. |
| Harry Beauchamp                                 | Magnan Vac Truck Services |
| Brett Young Seeds                               | Jody McCulley       |
| Carousel Ridge                                 | Millcreek Sand & Gravel (1980) Ltd. |
| Dandy Oil Products Ltd.                        | Cinzia Moran        |
| Delaney Veterinary Services Ltd.                | Mr. Lube (RC Partnership Ltd.) |
| Dr. Dan Hodges Prof. Corp                      | Cody Peach          |
| Flaman Sales Ltd.                               | Sarah Stewart       |
| Foothills Horse Transport                      | Sheilah & Dean Swanberg |
| G & E Pharmacy                                 | T-Bird              |
| G-Four Holdings Ltd.                           | Tally Ho Braiding Company |
| Gorsline Stables                               | Teesdale Stables    |
| Hawkings Tinney LLP                            | Ten Equestrian      |
| Herbers Veterinary Services Ltd.                | Vereschagin Family  |
| Jason’s Equine Services                        | Wetaskiwin Co-Op    |
| Mike and Sheilagh Kelly                         | Michelle & Ken Williamson |
| Key Ag Kubota Leduc                            | Wood Lawn Farms     |

Thank you for your generous support.